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Dry Goods
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LOWEST PRICES
STUÙÏIUS.

BKOWiX’H BLOCK.

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister-atLaw,

snuam, hotiiy pow.if.4t,
OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Heed ot Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. IS. Inland

Collections carefully attended to 
Money to loan at lowest rote of interoet.

Nov. Î1,1888—ly

ME KEY TO HEALTH.

BE SURE YOU SEE

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
AT AUCTION PKICES.

Unlocks all the clogged evens» of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
- IT eraduully withoel weakening the ty-ltm. 
,|1 the impurities and hull humor, of ihe 
cervtiom ; SI the umt time Correcting 

Aridity of the Stomach, roneg BiU- 
nsniil Dyapcps... llcAuachc», D.- 
do its Haartnurn. Constipation.
Dryness of the Skin. Dropav. Dim SeeefVMkmJaimdica. BajftKhcum. 
diTaipalaa, Sianfala Huttering of 
the HaartTTTiitiiiiht aad General 
Debility : S<I these end many other «e» 
1 r Comphueti yield lo the hsnrv inUeencc 

BURDOCK BLOOD

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth | New Brunswick and the United 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to States. At the early Bxhibitk** 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman tbat^e wrom^t md.

don’t flee our Stock before buying will get left, »ure. | <iomc#iic menufacturo#, and it# cur-

Over 1000 (Dae Thswaed) Children’s Sells to select from.

KEsÊSaSM *** Tot ftrSale.
UOR SA LE, at a Baifato. the JiroboW 
r Form of 1IN acros of Land, rimais 
at Hope RireT Lot », with Farm 
Be I Id logs, formerly rroned by Patrick 
Mahoney. The whole of the show 
Farm will he sold, or a portion of It. 
to salt purchasers. Poeeeeeioo given 
Immadlatoly. Terme easy.

For further partleolara apply to
SULLIVAN A MACNF.ILL.

Cbarlottetowa, Jane 6,1886—0

THAT TERRIBLE PARESIS.

POWDER THF. »AAtH C/r— e yS.ywMI 
II II.Mj C~AM~- M ‘rt

ALOW, MfhK^uSt’pHOSPWm

K. W. OILLETT, 
awngasEBMunwruntmti

The Provinoial Exhibition open
ed in this city on Wodnooday last, 

to continued oa Thu reday un
der Ibrorable auspice* The throng 
of wWtora was vary large, and the 
Exhibition was first class in every 
particular. At 11 o'clock on Wed
nesday, the Lieutenant Governor and 
Saits arrived at the Drill Shed, whoa 
Senator Haythorne, on behalf of the 
Exhibition Oommie 
fbl lowing

ADDRESS.
To Hie Honor Lieotenant Governor 

Jadediah 8. Oarvell, Ac, Ac., Ac. 
X*r It Plxamk Torn Honor.

The undersigned, on behalf of I he 
Beard of Commieeiooeni appointed 
by your Predecessor in Coancil to 
oanauct the Provincial Exhibition, 
have much plananrejincungratelating 
your Honor on y oar appointment to 
the position of Lientenani Governor 
of this Province, and on your 

ip’ ion of the important detiee 
oonncctoi therewith. Hopes were 
entertained in the early part of the 
year that the Exhibition of thin year 
won Id he held under the new ar- 

_ ont in the ground* of the 
Charlottetown Drirtng and Indus
trial Exhibition Company, but 
though greet efforts have been made, 
and Urge curas expended in fencing, 
grading, and otherwise improving 
the recently acquired property of 
the company, yet it has been found 
iaupoaiblc to complete a building of 
Mli ohai acter ana dimensions re
quired for Exhibition purposes dar
ing the present year. There are, 
however good reasons for believing 
that tho Province and its Capital 
will soon onjoy the nee of building* 
and grounds in all respects suitable 
(o the purposes contemplated 
Meantime it stay be aerial to coa- 
tr** the pest and present position 
and- future prospecte of this Pro- 
view in fonueeMnn with its agricnl- 

‘ and indent rial pursuits, 
ie various governments of the 

liefore and since the estab- 
mt of Responsible ffnvern- 
made constant ami liberal 
(in proportion to the means 

at their dispoeal) to improve the 
eds of all domestic snimils. 

They imported hones for the saddle, 
the carnage, and the various par
pen* of agriculture, and thus was 
laid the foundation of the superior 
stock tho Province now possesses. 
So also with regard to the cattle, 
the favorite breed in these early 
days was the Ayrshire and some
what later the Shorthorn. The pub
lie has been indebted to private 
enterprise for the introduction of 
breeding stock, both of Ayrshire, 
end Shorthorns, Be oho the Channel 
Island breeds so widely and justly 
celebrated for the richness and 
abundance of their milk, of the Hol
stein* for their larger sise as well as 
their milk producing qualities also 
of the Herefords, an old established 
stock in the country from which 
they lake their name, long celebrat
ed lor the excellent quality ol their 
meat and their general perfection of 
form, the same may be said of the 
black-polled breeds of Scotland re
cently imported here.

As to sheep, they still form an 
imp>rtant feature in the agriculture 
of the Province, and though the de
mand for mutton in our home mar
ket is lees than it was formerly, yet 
there ie a good steady demand in

two feet and a half apart, 
in early sommer by hand 
boa, the fortunate agriculturist who 
poeeeeeee an acre or two thaa treat
ed will find himself the possessor of 

solid mass of green food, ten or 
twelve feet high by the first of Sap- 

bar, and relished by stock of all 
kinds. In other eonntnas two bush
els of vetches, one bushel of wheat, 
and one bushel of hone beans per 
acre have been found to answer well, 
bat in this country beans are not no- 
frequently destroyed by an aphis,

wall tilled these improvements con tribale to 
the health, the enjoyment, the ent
iers, sod the nones of this com- 

city T
Add to these encouraging ci ream- 

stances the recent victories woe at 
Moncton by the owners of Island 
horses, cattle and sheep, and last 
not least of Island orchard iata, com
peting with a fruit producing Pro
vince of the highest r^p tuition. 
Considering all these tiling», 
may safely smart that the 
Province is fairly abreast of her

and in n matter of so great impor- two Maritime sisters in stock breed 
lance as the summer end winter iog. and rural economy, 
feeding of stock we should * far a* I Wishing Year Honor end your 
puaeitie avoid riaka of failure. No- amiable Lady oil happiness, and 

seeding of wheat, prosperity, the undersigned, on be- 
beans and vetches, has been approv- half of this Board, respectfully 
od on the dairy farm* of the Alee submit the forgoing, 
bury Deiry Company—the wheat R p. Hatthoexs.
and bonne are valuable in their un- Henrï Lonowouth.

state as fodder, and serve |) FKam;so*.
beside lo bold up the heary vetche* w; ,, . .____Such a seeding^though /otrocom- H^LL^h.ôtmi.'m^r

•ZlIrÏÏ' ™ XVnGh1 m""1 7"
corn fodder, which the firat frost o« n, 7setumn destroys. Th^r-^ ^^^^-  ̂£ 
ho incomplete were no reference ^ ^ lurra,r
made to oereale which are generally /v. S ik.held to be the crowning glory of the '’^ 7° g'T” f°r the
agricultural year, and it is within 
the knowledge ol the undersigned
that farmer» are much diacon 
by the low price of grain. Proba
bly your Honor's personal experi
ence as an exporter of grain may 
have led you to the conclusion, that 
prices above the current market 

lions re- rat* can only be obtained by pro

the Lieutenant Governor, 
and the ladies Then, after some re
marks by A. McNeill, K*p, the Ex 
hibition was declared open. Fol
lowing is the

PRIZE LIST.
BVTTEB.

5 lbs Fresh Batter, in prints or 
rolls—let. Mro D. K. Scott, North

during samples of superior weight Hiver ; 2nd. Thomas D. Godfrey, 
and quality, or shortening supply North Wiltshire, 3rd, Mrs. Chat, 
by holding back in expectation of a Dickieaon, New Glasgow. 3 pack- 
riae. The former coarse is to be re- ige Batter, for exportation, factory 
commended, and is available to the or any one dairy make, not leas than 
skilful enterprising farmer; tho lat- 3» lbs each—1st. JChss Lawson, 
tor, practicable only for men in easy city ; 2nd, Tho*. D. Godfrey, North 
circumstances, and even they will Wiltshire; .'ini. Mrs. J. Balderoon, 
often find themselves losers in the Wiltshire. Tab or crook Butter, 
long rue by holding for a rise Are nut lea. than 21 lb., net, farmer’s 
we then to regard the par* failure mage—1st, Charles Dickieson, Now 
of our grain orope, tho rested stem, Glasgow ; 2nd, Mrs. Jas Dickieson, 
tho ear lightened of its proper bur- New Glasgow; 3rd, Mrs. Charles 
den by the ravages of the insect pro- Dickieson, do. Special Prize, pro
geny ol the fly or wheat midge? seated by Wm. Mutch, Hopoton ; 5 

Let those who are inclined to lbs Butter, made without unit—Miss 
despond because ol the paitial fail Maud Howard, South Wiltshire, 
ere of the wheat and oat crops of 
18811, remember that problems as,
different have ere now been solved ' F«tory Cheese not li 
by scientific research. Counsel *1 lb“ ««h-lst, tornw.l Che^e 
should be taken with the manager. «««“j. D"ok
of the Experimental Farms, parti- 5'T»r F“£ry ; Jrd, Geo. Compton 
cnlarly w.Yh Prolesor Maunder., to ^-,de- 2(Ch—f- ™J™ ‘ban ”
whom it would be a labor ol love to “» «*ch, '"""T,™sk„e-Ut'„j**t 
deviw and apply remedie. suitable 48 i -«*■ Heol7 Hyde,
to damage no serions. Bat though | ’ “ , lver', „ v - .
Experimental Farms are established J ,0?°Pl1
over most regiooeof this continent 4vnl8kt’ *"• H- Beer, John Hawkins.

doe Early-horn Oarrota, stump root
ed— 1st, Wm Mellett, Union Bond ; 
2nd, Rich. Burke, Royalty. 3 Cauli
flowers—J*. Burke, Lot 48. IS 
ears Indian Corn, Yellow—let, 
Alex McKioooe, Royalty ; 2nd, 
Geo. Lxwnoo, oily. IS ears Indian 
Corn sweat—let, Jaa. Berks; Lot 
48; 2od, Richard Barite, Lot 4A 
1 Pumpkin, sweet—1st, Edwin 
Jon*. Lot 49; 2nd, Joe. Borin, Lot 
48. 1 Squash, Mammoth or Chili,
greatest weight—Richard Barke, 
R tyalty ; 2nd, John Robertson, Ia- 
kermao. 2 Squash, B «ton Marrow 
—let, Jas. Burke, Lot 48 ;, 2od, 
Richard Burke, Royalty. 2 squash, 
Hebbard—lat, Jas Burke Lot 48 ; 
2nd, Richard Burke, Royalty ; 2 
English Vegetable Marrow—1st, J. 
Burke, Lot 48 ; 2nd, W. J. Palmer, 
Royalty. 3 Winoingiladt Cabbage, 
bv weight—lat Richard Burke, 
Royally ; 2nd, Richard Burke, do.

3 Drumhead Oabbige by weight 
Ja* Barke, L d 48. 3 Red Cabbage 
—1st, Jos. Burke, Lit 48; 2nd, R. 
Bui Re, R tyalty. 3 Savoy Cabbage 
—Jas. Burke, L it 48. Brace Co- 
embors —1st. G. B. Boyfleld, city ; 

2nd, Alex E«aory, Rlty. Citron 
Melooe—1st, G. E. Bayfield, city ; 
2nd, Helen Dawson, city. Mask 
Melons, ripe—let, Jai. A Stewart, 
Kensington ; 2nd, Lemuel Wright, 
city. 1 doz Tomatoes, red, for size, 
smoothness and perfection of shape 
—let, Henry A. Holl, city ; 2nd, 
John Elliot, Rlty. 1 dor. Tomatoes, 
rod, large»' ol any kind—1st, Jas. 
Burke, Lot 48. 1 doz Tomato*,
laige, yellow—l.t, Jaa, Burke, 
Lot 48 ; 2nd, Alex. Eksory, Roy
alty. 1 doz Tomatoes, yellow 
plains—1st, Richard Burke, Rlty ; 
ind, Alex Kseory, Rlty. Half dor 
it tola Celery, red—1st, Jas. Barke, 
Lot 48 ; 2nd, C. E. Rowe, 
city. Half dim Root* Celery, 
white—let, C. K. Rowe, city; 2nd, 
Alex. McKinnon. Royally. Sample 
Fodder Corn, 6 stalks—1st, William 
Howard, South Wiltshire Road, 
2nd, Hubert Howard, do. Group 
Vegetablos—1st, J a- Burke, Lot 
48 : 2nd, Richard Burke, Rlty.

Jadgw—Elward Bivfiold, Von 
Cluro Gray, Aohn J McKinnon.

VLOBICDLTURI.
Asters, not less than 4 colon

ist, H. Smallwood, Middleton ; 2nd, 
K. A. Murchison, North River. 
Phlox Drummondii, not less than 4 
colors—1st, Mrs. E. Bayfield, city ; 
2nd, L. W. Watson, city. Sal ph.glio
sis—lat. Miss P. Longworth, Glyn- 
wood ; 2nd, H. Smallwood, Middle- 
ton. Dianthoa— 1st, Mrs. Richard 
Burke, Royalty ; 2od, A Irving, city. 
~ —let, Mrs. " ~ ' ~

yet their managers roost be aup-1 usais.
plied with reliable date before they 2 bushels White Wh*t—let, 
set themwlvw to devra» the proper A. Stewart, Kensington, 2nd, 
remédias -Are lhai dtoh—rwniagiOinnptfin, SaiBmeraide. 2 ha-ŒI A. Stewart, Kensington 

j Common, SaiBmeraide.

Jas.
. r fiw- 
2 bushels

ass in those days of lean beef was 
not Ibnnd too fat for tho more ro- 

_____ _ . „ „ , , . - . bust appétit* of our hard-worked
Over 930 (Nile Hinfired *id Flfly) lei’s Silt* to eeleel free. |iredac^ora. At the present day

pure south downs and the kindred
In fact, we carry the largent «took of CLOTHING AND Shropshire, Oxford, Hampshire and 

HATS on P. E. Island, <l‘ber «n,r“' ere mo,tWe know what we say when tve tell yon we will f^e I |n^u(2^La and1^ mrat by 

you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. ” e | consumera. But the undentigned 
can prove it. Don’t pana ua.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, Queen Street.

Here We Are Again ! 1
I scientil

*=vw". I limner., -----------------

McLEOD & McKENZEJE—
Merchant /k Merchant

Boms- ir*. R Burke, J

failure* of wheat and oabt due to Red Wheat—let, Martin McLean, 
poverty of the noil or to climatic Royalty ; 2nd, Geo. F* Owen, Car- 
inrtueiu’OH, or to mmply the action digan. 2 bunh 2 rowed b.u ley—lut, 
of insect or fungoid ravaged ? Set Tho# Buiinan, Rialioo; 2nd, Chris, 
before the Profe*tont an exact diw Bulman, da 2 bunh White OaU — 
cription of the land which yielded lit, Dominie Pinaud, Kunicfj ; 2nd, 
a Hatitdactory return of thei*e co John R iberlaon, lukerman ; 3rd, 
realM; it had probably been well Geo. McKenzie, Southport. 2 buih 
manured an to quality, it was dry, Black Gate—lit. Din Balra in 
with u good exposure, and gave Ru^tieo ; 2nd, John Robertion In 
Hatiafactory returnn. But wbut kerman ; 3rd, Fred Buiinan Wh«»:iU 
about thoae other tielda, where the ly River. Norway Oita—John 
Juice# ot the wheat which Hhould R>beru>n. lukerman; 2nd. Too# 
have «welled the ripening ear, were Bulman, Ruitico ; 3rd, J. li. 8aund 
hucked out by the maggot or the on, Window R>ad. liait budiel 
wheat midge, leaving the farmer peai—lit, John McMillan, 
empty hull# instead of the lull River ; 2nd, John R>berUton, Inker- 
kernel expected. man. Baking bean*—l«t, John

Perhaps cloee investigation might R »bort*on. Inkerman ; 2nd, Jai. A. 
lead to the concludon that the poor Stewart, Kensington. LI ill budiel 
crop# were starved by tho scarcity buckwhcat-J-lit, John McMillan, 
of thoee mineral Hubitanoea, #aid to We*t River , 2nd, Gqh M-dlef 
be e***ential to tho production of Union Road,
healthy grain at nail# are to the in the Sheaf, 1 wheat of each—l*iv 
building of a home. There may Allan MvD maid, N >rth River ; 2nd, 
have been manuring in both cawet, John Waiker, Riyaity, 
in tho Huecewful one tho manure
derived from full feed Mtock no wawte j . , , *• . „ . —,___
t i miuMiira nr lbuihol Fimoth) Soeti —Thomat i ruvmai in flower—Ibeing incurred [ro® Bulman, Rmtico. 20 Ibi Red Clover lïrubbe, city , 2nd, M
other oauiert ; in the other ca#o the L. . r. ______ . ,____ \ n 77' }n' Vk ** tLn fmm R ibertwon, Inkermanhave been derived from IIlr , ,, ^ , vv u_.

Royalty;
2nd, May K McKinnon, Highfteld. 
Verbenat—1st, Sarah J. Kara, Roy
alty ; 2nd, Mrs. Adam Fife, S’aide. 
Dieh of Bilsamt, blooms, lat, Gertie 
Maton, city ; 2nd, Annie E Bourke, 
Siuthp >rL 3 D.ihlias, tmall double 
—1st, Mra. E. Bay Hold, city ; 2nd, 
Mm. A lam File, Seule. 3 large 
DAhliaM—let, Mra. E Bayfield, city ; 
2nd, Mr#. Adam Fife, S'sido. 3 
Dahlias Mingle—let, Mra. E. Bay- 
tie'd, city ; 2nd, Mra Beaton, city.
3 Gladiolut—Ut, H. Smallwood, 
Middleton ; 2nd, Mra. E. B jalon, city.
3 Li lice—L. W. We:>on, city. 4 
varitiet Mingle Poluniaw—1-it, Mra. 
R Burke. R lyalty ; 2nd, Mies P. 
Longworth, Glynwood. 3 varieties 
ioubie d«>—lit, Mitw P. L mgworth, 

^;ido; 2nd, Mra. R Burke, Royalty.
*0 double Z:nni*H—It*, A Small- 
wool. Middic m ; 2nd, Mra. D Boa- 
ton. C'ty. 12 vari iet Panxiei—Itt, 
A- eh Irving, city ; 2nd, Sarah J. 
Bara, U »vulty Hand B >uouet of 
Kiowera—lit, Mus R McKinnon,

Collection of Grain | «“V. 2nd. Ma G. W H slgson, citj.
1 Fable Bouquet of Flowera—let. 
Mite P. L mgworth, Glynwood ; 
2nd, Mist E McKinnon, city. 
Buiquol of Everlaniing Fiowerw— 
Mra. R. Burke, Riyulty. 3 varieties 
Fuchiai in flower—lit, Mra. R 

R Burke,
manure may 
Mtraw-fed cattle, and no care taken

R tyalty. 3 
Miw Lottie

Mingle Géranium# — 
Strickland, city. 3

There we many well known men ___
la ou. .Vyhra» «ko be* * *»> ““ 
proraus.nl sera* ora beuacra oral racial

Why are they there? 
ftraltl
DM il coroe on at oeoef 
NoreteU. Il va» e pa.liiel b» potelve 

rruwlh. Thrar ovctlaxol naluic. Thr dram 
on their vitality, their nerve praor». their 
hnm lira*, wee loo groat, and they gredeelly
hraerariyroaken3c.it. The tlJnf. tl^r 
did to bring thieeed eedalssn •»= Ixccacly 
the rame tilings that ere being ihsic 17 
thoraand, of men end women tosluy. « » 
not ncoo-ery to nee* Ihera. They all eisl 
drauuneely eelros chocked or regained.

. I'rot I’M PS of Daimssuh College, knewnuBUKfii 1» b tin*
I^S^thlMlrcte^laLwaraiisra of *e 
Ixainl tv our great National weakness. He 

era, -n mum I knew that tho Fraio and nerYoiissyaemj 
Wm«|e0l7*llHî fortified to meet the great «trains w

modern We bring eiwn It. He s*w lb»»
debilitated and w«

and demands of

lirth British ud IfRUttUt)
POE Ait) LIFE

IEEE COMPANY >1

deem it incumbent on themselves to 
iffer worda of warning to their fel
low ooontrymen against shortening 
their stock of sheep, those great im 
proven of the soil, exterminator» of 
the ox eye daisy and of other inju
rious weeds, able to shift for them
selves later in the fall and mrlier in 

spring, and thriving better dnr- 
dry summer like the past, 

eatlle have been seriously af- 
by the extreme beat and

Iroulh.
Swine, like all the other domestic 

animals, are now bred on a more 
scientific and judicious system than 
formerly. It is now held that swine 
well managed should make at least 

ir day, so that 
prepared fqr 
stock ol all 

kinds already highly Improved oar 
1'roTin* ie io a position to enter 
into competition with breeders in the 
other Proviso* and in the United 
Slat*. And it will be in order to 
remind the agriculturist* of the n» 
ceeaity for providing ample aappliw 
of nourishing food, so as to keep 
their animals at all seasons in a pro

ng and paying condition.
' it he tree that the lie* of 

oar domestic animals for several 
months In each year are completely 

For years it baa been well known to the people of this city and Pro-1 artificial, yet for that very reason
1 farmers should see to it that the

THE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF ODB DAY. ISySii'vS
Our Cloth# are the beet in the market ; our style# are Igood tall, fine-stemmed natural

la ex son ileal I awl in n ' -

Half buihel Flax Seed—Wm. Mel- 
to^miVÉïtit^âlw^bv^tho^washîofl*0’1, L'liou R»od. Collection Seed# 1 double do—1st, Mrs. R. Burke, Roy-

Z b.i,!"SÉ™ ï “ ,E os™, s*»-SL.'iKL5,“rir,£rotraio^ O iro» hetnu al“ diJ» *"*?*>"■ Juhn “ Baker. Gra, ttorter, tkv.naties-Mr,. R Rarko. R lyaltty. 
ro^on ol crops beta* also dtsre- Wm Alchorn, Donald Stewart, Jaa Jndges-Mr., F. i>. Norton? J G.

Can no mechanical aid be sag- J»'- Wiener. | EcksUdt, A. Smallwood,
geated to the farmer, by which I RO<)T4 & ^ suetables.—potatjes. 
nbnoxiou# insect# can be dispensed by Half buihel Bliss' Triumph—let.

FINE ART#,
----- —---------- . . • . - î w . «g ... t . io « j *n I Oil Painting—lat. Mi* M. Donll,spraying, or deetroyed by pouranoe. John Match, L>t 48 , Jad «orge L, jQdi Krgmald Macdonald, mty. 
liquids or powders. The undersign. Howard. Wmsloe Road. Ha'f bash \v»,„r n,,lor P.imin,,—Mro Ad.™Water Color Paintinyoor Honor’s permission | White Star—1st, John McDongall, | F,(è"s'rid& ‘ Crayotvbi

Tailors. Tailors.!

Mrs. Adam 
'rawing—1st, 

Mary McCabe, Souris; 2nd, Misa 
Ada Howard, North River.

Judges—Thomas McKinley, Mias 
Bearisto, Prof. Cavon, Thomas May.

rxniT—Am. as. 
Collection Winter Apptoa not

more than 10 sorts of 5 each—John 
| Robertson, Inkerman. 5 Autumn

FABL11

Trito Araeto, 1664,

latest 
this
Clothes .
ing Hob* in the Island, 
only to call and leave yoor 

Hate and Quits' Purniahi

disease affecting the vinw may be 
arrested, and the machine be also 
used for spreading powered fertilis
ing an betanoea.

True, Your Honor, in these days 
of active reawrch, a century will 
not be required to devise efilrieni 
protection for our cereals, against 
both their l newt and fungoid 
enemies. Neverthlew, though we 
may hare to acknowledge some 
partial failures, yet in this year ol 
oar liord 1889, we may safely claim 
great advances in rural affaire.

ttyt® ana wor.mse.n.p <» ■>; "»>»■ î p,)rt| much larger quantum there*, What abundance of delicious fruit*
order to be convinced of this fact you hare I ,pared to meet the 1er- are now produced at borne. The
Maare witk as. | obligations and its place sup- "

the doroee-

; our Mechanics are anearperawd, and oar Cutlers are unequalled in 1Dd *now that pressed hay hw
Province, eonaequentiy wa are ip a position to furnish a suit 0'|hec0roe u important article of ex- 
ie* #a per lor in material, etyle and workman#hlp to any other Cloth-1 rt mu0^ |ar|#er quantities thereof*. * > • *  I a— 1 ..C tLi. Lsl wren Krowvn I a . * n . * .

liquids
ed ask ,— ---------- r------------,------ , --------------------„—,
to illustrate this subject by very re-1 Argyle Shore; 2nd, tix>. Tweedy, 
mote and by very recent experience. rXorth River. Half bushel Beauty 
The turnip crops of Groat Britain Hebron—let, Cha*. McLean, R>yal- 
have, during the last oentury, it not ty ; 2nd, J. C. Lawson, Stanhope, 
longer, been frequently dwtroyed Half bushel McIntyre—1st, James 
on their appearance above ground, I Byrne, North River ; 2nd, John 
by the jumping beetle of which we I McKinley, do. Half bushel Empire 
know something in this Island Pro- State—1st, Arthur W right. West 
vines. Large rewards have been River ; 2nd, Martin McLean Royal
offered for the discovery of an cffi-lty. Half bushel any new kind—I Strawberry Apples—Mrs. George 
cient remedy by dwtroying or driv l 1st, Chan. McLean, il tyalty I 2nd, I White, North River. Gravonstein 
iog off these pests. Bat no such F. McKenzie, Ellorelie. Collection —1st, W. J. Simpson, Cavendish; 
remedy was discovered till lait year Igrowu-lrom Seed balls, sown in 1889 2ad, B. E. Wright, Royalty. Cbe- 
when an effective spraying machine I —1st, Arch'd Matheaon, North nango Strawberry—1st, B. R 
was tried at one of the Model Farms River ; find, S. H Drake, Powoal. I Wright, Riyalty ; 2nd, John RoberW 
in the W«t of England, and ap- 12 Swede turnips—1st, Chari* I son, Inkerman. Peach—1st, John 
proved. The same or a similar Dockendorff, North River ; 2nd, Gaol Robertson. North River ; 2nd, Hen- 
machine lately met with a welcome I Tweedy, do. 12 long Red Mangel rj Barke. Southport. Duchess of 
reoeptioB at the Paris Exhibition, I Wnrtael, greatest weight—1st, I Olden berg—1st, Jas Turner Trout 
and it is hoped that by its aid the Thom* Parsons city ; 2nd, G. M River, L >t 21 ; 2nd, Jas McLeod,

King, Royalty. 12 Yellow or Lot 49. Permnin, Blue—Mrs. Jacob 
Orange Globe do—J. A. Jadeon.l Julsoo, L it 49; 2nd, John Robert- 
Lot 49; 2nd, Wm. Fraser, city. | son, Inkerman. Northern Spy— 
bushel Paranipa, large for stock—1st, let, M Mellott, Union R>ad ; find, 
John Ribertaoo, Inkerman. 4 ba«h I John Robertson, inker mm. 6 Yek
White Field Carrots—1st. John Mr-1 low Belle Fleur, or B. Pippin__1st,
Kinlay, North River ; 2nd, Jamml John Robertson, inkc. mon ; 2nd) 
Burke, Lit 49. I Malcolm Murchison, North River!

Judges—John Wwtcott, Abram 15 Golden Rasseti—1st, A. A Moore. 
Brown. I Powoal, find, Jas Farquhuruoo, Lot

1 doz Onions, red (ripe)—George 48. Boldwie—1st, J* G. MeCaU 
H. King, R tyalty ; 2nd, Henry A. lam, Brocklny Point ; 2nd, W. 8 Mo- 
Holl, city. 1 doa do white or yellow I Bûchera, L it 49. Ribaton Pi 
—1st. Ge "' ~ -
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McLEOD & McKENZIE,
Ch'ioran, Miy g, 1889. FA8H1QNABLK MERCHANT TAILORS
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Charlottetown. OeL 7. It

» Mui » *te»e t ’ Mere. Afee-wme, ,

plied to nome extent in 
tic economy of the farm by 
improved dyked meadow hay this 
obtained. The growth of fodder 
plant* for a* in lime of drouth, and 

I indeed in eeaeooe of greater abun
dance, will be foupd very profitable 
obviating the kae of condition and 
milk la
In some rasp ote southern corn a* a 
lodder plant seems well suited to 
this climate. No fear need be enter, 
teined of making the ground too

1 rank. Sown in two foot to be i

Emperor, the Duché* of Oldenburg, 
the Graveustoin, and many other 
verities of appl*. The oellivated 
strawberry, the bush berries, the 
culinary vegeteblw, the flowers, the 
poultry, and eggs, the batter and 
oheeee ; not one of thorn is a new 
industry, but how much more wide
ly and successfully practiced to-day 
than when the first General Ezbib 
tion wm held In this building 
years ago. As a subject for plowing 
contemplation, aad lor the enoouage-
ment of the dee pondent ones, it maj

Who < i tell I
nay
luoh

an. King, Riyalty ; 2nd,I let, W. C Brown, Stanley Bridge; 
John Steolak», city. 4 doa do larg-ldnd, J->hn Rivyer, Lit 48. Ha* 
est unripe (red)—Goo. H. Kin/.llFall Qneen)—lei, John R ibarteon, 
Roy.lty; 2nd, H. Joqw, Powoal I Inkerman ; 2nd, J. A. Gill, Little 
Half doa dq, yellow or white—1st, I York. King of Tomkins—1st, 
B. Steele, city ; 2nd, W. J. Palmer, David Carr, Stanhope ; 2nd, Jem*

». 2 doe Shallots—1st, H G. McOallum, B ackloy Point 
■ city; 2nd, Geo. Liweon, 1 Alexander (Emperor)—lit, W. J. 
city. 1 doe Table Reels, round or I Prowee, Brackley Point Brad; 2nd, 

turnip—let J*. A- Judeon,L)t 49 ; Percy Mulch, L>t 48. Totofeky— 
2nd, Richard Barke, Royalty. 1 let, John Bober nor, Inkerman 
doz Sugar Beet*—Ut, Geo. H. King, 12nd. Alexander Ferguson, St Peter's 
Royality. 1 doa paranips^-|at Qeol Road. William's Furo.ila, let John 
H. Kiny, Royalty ; find, John Roberieon, Inkerm*:., 9 A B. K. 
Smith, Lot 49 I doa Danvers, or Wright, Biyalty. Itou Devis, lat 
any hall long variety of Garrot— J. A. Gill, little Y rk ; 2nd, K 
let, Wm Mellett, Union Rmd, 2nd, | Ryan, JtoAeeou'a Hirer. ~ ‘
John McKinley, ” “ “


